
THE MOST IMPORTANT THING TO DO  

WITH YOUR TONGUE IS TO ASK GOD FOR SALVATION 

 

“9 that if you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and believe in 

your heart that God has raised Him from the dead, you will be 

saved.  

10 For with the heart one believes unto righteousness, and with the 

mouth confession is made unto salvation.  

11 For the Scripture says, “Whoever believes on Him will not be 

put to shame.”  

12 For there is no distinction between Jew and Greek, for the same 

Lord over all is rich to all who call upon Him.  

13 For “whoever calls on the name of the LORD shall be saved.”   

                Romans 10:9-13 

 

 

If you would like to receive Christ as your personal Lord and 

Savior, tell God in the following prayer: 

 

Dear God, 

I am a sinner. Because of my sin, I deserve to spend eternity in hell. 

I believe that Jesus died on the cross, was buried, and rose from the 

grave for my sins. I therefore, turn from my sins and put my faith in 

Jesus Christ to get me to heaven. Thank you for saving me today, 

and help me to serve you the rest of my life.  

In Jesus’ Name, Amen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TONGUE PIERCED 

Words That Last 

Pastor Steve Reynolds 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

A. The words you speak every day will shape your life − positively 

or negatively. It’s up to each of us to decide whether the words 

we speak every day will lead to life, success and positive 

relationships or death, destruction and painful memories.  
 

“For he that will love life, and see good days, let him refrain his 

tongue from evil, and his lips that they speak no guile:”    

                     I Peter 3:10 

  

B. Tongue Pierced will teach you how to choose your words 

wisely to create the life you want. During this spiritual growth 

campaign you will learn how the words you speak transform the 

life you live. 
 

Oct 4  Kick Off Sunday  

Oct 11  The Power Of Words 

Oct 18 What Your Words Say About You 

Oct 25  The Most Important Conversations You’ll  

  Ever Have 

Nov 1  The Art Of Cursing 

Nov 8  The Language Of Love 

Nov 15  Go Ahead – Talk To Yourself   

Nov 22  Developing An Attitude Of Gratitude 

Nov 29  Mastering Confrontation & Conflict 

TODAY Words That Last 

 

Come and hear these messages and discover how the Bible can 

help you to be Tongue Pierced! 

 

C. TEXT:  Matthew 12:36-37 (Pew Bible/Pg. 957/New 

  Testament) 

 

      The words you speak on earth will be judged in heaven.   

      Remember, you will give an account to God for what you say!! 

 

 



WORDS THAT LAST 

 

I. THE POWER OF WORDS 
 

“Death and life are in the power of the tongue, And those 

who love it will eat its fruit.”    Proverbs 18:21 

 

 

 

 

 

 

II. WHAT YOUR WORDS SAY ABOUT YOU 
 

“
 
But those things which proceed out of the mouth come 

from the heart, and they defile a man.”          Matthew 15:18 

 

 

 

 

 

 

III. THE MOST IMPORTANT CONVERSATIONS YOU’LL  

EVER HAVE 
 

“12 Then you will call upon Me and go and pray to Me, and 

I will listen to you.  

13 And you will seek Me and find Me, when you search for 

Me with all your heart.”           Jeremiah 29:12-13 

 

 

 

 

 

 

IV. THE ART OF CURSING 
 

“
 
Let no corrupt word proceed out of your mouth, but what 

is good for necessary edification, that it may impart grace to 

the hearers.”        Ephesians 4:29 

 

 

 

V. THE LANGUAGE OF LOVE 
 

“4 Love suffers long and is kind; love does not envy; love 

does not parade itself, is not puffed up;  

5 does not behave rudely, does not seek its own, is not 

provoked, thinks no evil;”       I Corinthians 13:4-5 

 

 

 

 

 

VI. GO AHEAD – TALK TO YOURSELF   
 

“Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart 

Be acceptable in Your sight, O LORD, my strength and my 

Redeemer.”            Psalm 19:14 

 

 

 

 

 

VII. DEVELOPING AN ATTITUDE OF GRATITUDE 
 

“16 Rejoice always,  

17 pray without ceasing,  

18 in everything give thanks; for this is the will of God in 

Christ Jesus for you.”             I Thessalonians 5:16-18 

 

 

 

 

 

VIII. MASTERING CONFRONTATION & CONFLICT 
 

“Faithful are the wounds of a friend, But the kisses of an 

enemy are deceitful.”        Proverbs 27:6 


